SGT General Meeting Minutes
Meeting #6
Date: 11/9/2016

Upcoming Events
- Next general meeting
  o November 30th, 2016
  o Investing in the stock market speaker
  o Initiation/graduation ceremony
  o Food provided
- Fundraising events

Initiation/Graduation Slides
- Initiation slide
  o Name, year
  o Picture
  o Project
  o Why you joined SGT
  o Why are you in aerospace
- Graduation slide
  o Name
  o Picture
  o Minors
  o What are you doing after graduation (optional)
  o Favorite aerospace engineering memory

Fundraising Options
- Concession stands
  o Last two
  o Will count as social and community events
  o Football
    ▪ November 19th, 2:30pm (Saturday)
  o Basketball
    ▪ December 5th, 7pm (Monday)
- Fazoli’s dinner for all concession stand volunteers
  o December 7th, 2016
  o Howe 2202, 5pm

Intramurals
- Counts as social events
  o 5v5 indoor soccer
    ▪ December 10th, 2016 10am-2pm (Saturday)
  o Prize for SGT members if you win
  o Talk to Todd (tnelso@iastate.edu)

Jackets
- $25 for SGT members
- Deadline is this Friday, November 11th
- Orders will take place the week after Thanksgiving
  o Students graduating this semester will have special early order
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Student of the Month
- Paul Tempin

VP Election
- Congrats to Chris on being new VP!